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Quiiint, qiiiot, c;isy-};oini', ll.ilif.ix, slio lias

not gainoil umch in monuiituin, ouc is

foivi-tl to s.iy, sinco (\v/cns' time. Tlio

stalwart n-ginu-nts still toino aiul ^o,

tlu'ir glittoiin^' uniforms aihlinj; rich color

to tlio otlicrwiso coUl graynoss of the

irregular streets of tlie oKl Acadian capi-

tal ; the bugle call is still hcanl, night

anil morning, from tlic gales of the cita-

del ; the sunrise aiul sunset gun still

boom on the silent air ; ships laden with

valuable West Indian cargoes still float

proudly up past C'icorge's Island and

anchor, to the nuisic of the lapping tide,

beside the slimy wharves ; but the city's

permanent population and her wealth in-

crease but slowly, ami she chaiiges little

in her general aspect from year to year.

Halifax, however, aboimds in v.ell-bred

hospitality, anil once caught in her little

social whirl, admitted to the homes and
hearts of the native llali^onians, the

visitor will surely find little to censure-

and much to love even in the sluggish

Kngli>h humors of the chief city ami its

people of the Acadian I'rovince-by-the-Sea.

JOHN BROWN.

By U'il/iiim Jlcibert CaniitJi.

HAD he been made of such jioor clay as we,

—

Who, when we feel a little fire aglow

'Gainst wrong within us, dare not let it grow.

But crouch and hide it, lest the scorner see

And sneer, yet bask our self-complacency

In that faint warmth,— had he been fashioned so.

The Nation ne'er had come to that birth-throe

That gave the world a new Humanity.

He was no mere professor of the word—
His life a mockery of his creed ;

— he made

No discount on the Ciolden Rule, but heard

Above the senate's brawls and din of trade

Ever the clank of chains, until he stirred

The Nation's heart by that immortal raid.


